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Ag Valley Co-operative
Elevator-Service Station

877-5131 or 877-5188 - Norton
693-4522 - Clayton Branch

McMullen Real Estate
Donald McMullen, Broker; Robert Wyatt

McMullen & Wyatt Auctions
Auctioneers * Realtors

Farm•Estate•Antiques•Households
113 N. State - 877-3299 - Norton

Security Abstract Company
Abstracters Title Insurance Agents

~Home Loans~
Prompt - Efficient - Confidential

214 E. Washington - Norton - 877-2141
Jolene L. Weiser, owner

Whitney Construction
and Farms

Dry Fertilizer Sales and Applications
Terracing • Dozer Work • Ponds

Route 1 - 877-3745 - Norton

Pizza Hut/Taco Bell
Come Join Us For Our

“SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET”
Pizza, Pasta, Salad & Dessert

FREE COFFEE or TEA
W. Hwy. 36 - Norton - 877-3359

Felton’s Ace Building Center
“For All Your Building Needs”

~Home Owned and Operated~
Joe and Janet Felton

415 E. Holme - 877-3070 - Norton

Moffet Drug Store
“Prescription Specialists”

Hallmark Cards and
Russell Stover Candies

102 S. State - 877-2721 - Norton

First State Bank
“Your Progressive Community Bank”

Member FDIC
105 W. Main - 877-3341 - Norton

Nelson Bros.
Construction, Inc.

Gen. Contractors * Butler Bldg.
Equipment Rental

Route 3 - 877-2554 - Norton

Bridges Group Inc.
“Serving the Norton Area Since 1894”

117 N. Kansas * Norton, Kan.
785-877-4016

Don’s Floor Covering
Residential & Commercial
Carpet * Sheet Vinyl * Tile

Levolor Blinds * Panasonic Vacuums
113 W. Washington - Norton

877-3002 - Don Kaus - FREE Estimates

Engel’s Sales & Service
Complete Auto Repair

Small Engines & Lawn Care Equip.
Toro * Lawnboy * Stihl Chain Saws

209 W. Lincoln - 877-3391 - Norton

Hardy Construction
New Construction   !   Concrete

Roofing   !   Remodeling   !   Decks
—Sentinel Building Representative—

877-3892/871-0832—Lee Hardy
Ask Us About Durable Alternative To Vinyl Or Metal Siding

Norton County Abstract
Company, Inc.

Title Insurance  *  State Licensed
213 Kansas Ave. — 877-3882

Fax 785-877-5538—Julie Fowler, Manager

Norton Shop & Save
“Your Local Affiliated
Full Service Grocer”

313 W. Main • Norton, Kan.
785-877-2422

Sander Furniture & Gifts
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Bradley and Kim Sander

301 W. Holme • 874-4974

Are You Worried?
By Lew Van Der Wege
I am.  There are a great

many things to be worried
about.  War, taxes, insur-
ance, debt, things I want,
things I need and things
somewhere in between to
name just a few.  Today’s
world and our lifestyle are
conducive to hurry and
worry.  Some worry is neces-
sary but much of what we
worry about reminds me of
my dog when she chases her
tail.  She expends a lot of en-
ergy but doesn’t accomplish
much.

Too much hurry and worry
can be harmful especially
when we worry about things
that haven’t happened or
may never happen.  I usually
worry about things for long
periods of time before they
don’t happen.  Doing so
takes its toll on one’s physi-
cal, mental and spiritual well
being.

Jesus tells us not to worry
about tomorrow for tomor-
row will bring worries of its
own.  But instead to strive or
use our energy to build a re-
lationship with God  (Mat-
thew 6:33-34).  A good place
to begin is with prayer.  Here
is a prayer that I’ve been us-
ing to start out my day.  I
share it with you hoping that
you will use it or one of your
own to start the day re-
minded of what is worth your
worry.

Lord, help me to relax.
Take from me the tension
that makes peace impos-
sible.  Take from me the fears
that do not allow me to ven-
ture.  Take from me the wor-
ries that blind my sight.  Take
from me the distress that
hides your joy.  Help me to
know that I am with you, that
I am in your care, that I am in
your love, that you and I are
one.  Amen.

Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society    
Copyright 2006, Keister-Williams Newspaper Services, P. O. Box 8187, Charlottesville, VA 22906, www.kwnews.com

We Need Heroes
SUNDAY
Psalm 40

MONDAY
Psalm 41

TUESDAY
Psalm 42

WEDNESDAY
Psalm 43

THURSDAY
Psalm 44

FRIDAY
Psalm 121

SATURDAY
Isaiah 42:1-20

F or most of us, having someone to admire and look up to is
important.  We need heroes!  Many of us still remember a teacher,
a friend, a neighbor or a national figure whose actions influenced

our lives in some way.
Today it seems as if there are fewer people we can look up to.

When we are coping with our trials and tribulations, we need a hero
we can trust who sets a steadfast and wise example.  We need a
dependable role model.  

Jesus of Nazareth was a source of steadfast strength for His
disciples and all those He encountered.  He cared for this world and
loved and forgave everyone, no matter what his or her actions.

Let Jesus be our hero!  Worship only God and, as Exodus 20:6 tells
us, He will show “…love to a thousand generations of
those who love me and keep my commandments”.

Why not learn more about this hero at your
chosen house of worship!

Countryside Veterinary Clinic
of  Oberlin, P.A.

N. Hwy. 83, Oberlin, KS (North of Sale Barn)
785-475-3808 • 1-800-953-3808

Mark R. Olson, D.V.M. • Travis A. Hissong, D.V.M.
24-Hour Emergency Service

Norton Animal Health Center
Complete Large & Small Animal Service

801 W. Holme • Norton • 877-2411
Aaron R. White, DVM

Sarah Ketterl White, DVM
Mon.thru Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-12

WEEKLY
SERMONETTE

Town & Country Kitchen
Daily Lunch Buffet & Evening Specials

Party & Banquet Facilities Available
Open 6:00 A.M.-8:30 P.M.

Cindy McMullen, Owner & Staff
Hwy 36 E. • 877-3511 • Norton

American Family Insurance
Curt Wahlmeier, Agent

Auto * Home * Health * Life * Commercial
“All Your Protection Under One Roof”

111 W. Washington • 877-5802

JENNINGS NEWSJENNINGS NEWS
By LOUISE CRESSLER

Jennings community extends
sympathy to Eugene and Dona
Mrstik in the death of Eugene’s
brother, Bill Mrstik of Milwaukee,
Wis. A memorial will be held in
Jennings at a later date.

Harley Rowlison, daughter of
Dawn LaRue and Jeff Rowlison,
was released from the hospital Fri-
day. She is recuperating at home
from a viral stomach infection.

Dean Vacura had hip surgery at
McCook, Community Hospital.
He is home and doing well.

Family attending church with
Kay and Doyle Brown were: Kara
and Gordon Kuntz, Zachary and
Katherine of Hays; McKencie and
Jordan Brown children of Kent
and Robin Brown of Estes Park,
Colo.

Janeil Dilling, Goodland, vis-
ited her mother, Imogene Keenan,
over the weekend.

William and Rachel Carter went
to Topeka March 18 with their
daughter Jane and Jim Wahlmeier
and Amanda. They attended the

baptism on Sunday for the chil-
dren of Mike Wahlmeier at the
Christ the King Catholic Church.
The children Keira, Emma, Karlee
and Tony are just now being
adopted by Mike and Joni. Mike is
the son of Jane and Jim. About 60
people attended the reception and
lunch at the Super 8 Hotel.

United Methodist Women will
meet April 5, at 2 p.m., at the
church. Kristi Smith, Oberlin, will
be speaking on missionary work in
Africa. Hostesses will be Kathy
Nauer and Helen Rhodes. Every-
one is welcome to come listen to
Kristi.

Mary Wahlmeier and Ramona
Shaw attended a bridal shower in
Hoxie on Saturday for Andrea
Shaw. Andrea and Chris Graham
will be married May 27 in Hoxie.

Stan and Ramona Shaw visited
Mark and Shelley Shaw, Ethan
and Erin, rural Logan, on Sunday
afternoon. On Monday, Stan and
Ramona accompanied Francis and
Leone Porch, Selden to Hays.
They visited Mary Ann Dinkel.

WILSONVILLEWILSONVILLE
By VELMA HOLTZE

The weather has been quite
nice this past week after the
spring blizzard last Sunday and
Monday. Wilsonville officially
had 10 inches with over an inch
of precipitation. Of course, the
wind moved it around until there
was some pretty deep places.
There was no school Monday or
Tuesday. Dixie Landreth was
teaching her children the “Art of
Helping Others” on Tuesday.
She, Travis and Kelsey went
about town scooping walks for
many, especially older people.

Darlene Stanley has been
moved from the McCook Hospi-
tal back to the care home in
Oberlin.

It was great to be back in
church after having it canceled
last week. Pastor Keith brought
another one of his timely ser-
mons. So timely, in fact, that he
had no idea how helpful it was to
some in his congregation.

Calling on Sunday in the Joe
Kasson home, was his cousin,
Lois and her husband, Charley
Payton of Boise, Idaho. Lois is a
sister of Viva Hutchins, Hendley.

Hospital News
Laurie Laws had gall bladder

surgery on March 20, in Norton.
She had returned home, but on
Saturday was taken back by am-
bulance with complications. As
of this Monday, she is recuperat-
ing at home.

Darrell Palmer entered the
McCook hospital. On Sunday, he
was transferred to the Omaha
hospital again.

Compliments to the Press
While the Wilsonville reporter

was snow bound she found the
time to go through lots of old pa-
pers. She found a poem called
“My Brightest Star” printed in a
1976 Norton Telegram that had
been taken from the Kansas City
Star.

Other information in the paper
included not only those who
worked in the newspaper office,
setting type and so on, but also
the correspondents. “That’s
why,” said Mrs. Holtze, “as a
correspondent, it is always fun to
get a letter or telephone call from
out-of-state as we did from Jerry
Colling who always expresses
his appreciation for hometown
news. We were blessed to also
hear from (a reader) Arizona.”

Haag Family News
Carole Gaunt of McCook,

took her mother, Nadeane Haag,
to Franklin on March 18, where
she was met by her son, Gordon
Haag, of Fairbury. That evening,
Nadeane accompanied Gordon’s
family to a spring music program
by the Fairbury Junior High.
Nadeane’s grandson, Jared
Haag, a seventh grader, was in
the band, the chorus and show
choir.

Like all of Nebraska, the
weather man changed plans for
them. They awoke Sunday
morning to blizzard conditions.
By Tuesday, Gorton, who was on
break between quarters from his
teaching at Beatrice Community
College was able to bring his
mother home and stay until
Thursday.

Nadeane’s other son, Charles
D. Haag, principal at Oberlin,
was also on spring break, so he

spent some time in Wilsonville.
Together they assisted their

mother with several things and
were able to move their father,
Charles, home form the Cam-
bridge Nursing Home where he
has spent the past  several
weeks.

Gordon returned home in or-
der to take his son, Justin, to join
several others who were flying to
the east coast where they will be
employed for a company who
sets up golf tournaments in vari-
ous cities from Rhode Island to
Florida. Justin graduated from
college in December.

Summing that all up, the best
part is that Charles is able to be
back in Wilsonville.

House Burns
The community was shocked

Thursday night to hear the fire
whistle blow around 11:30 p.m.
It was the home of Ron and Dee
Anderson. For out-of-state read-
ers, it was the John Rice home in
the 30s through the early 60s;
later the Frank Lomax home in
the 60’s and 70s and the Nathan
Seybold home until they left
Wilsonville. The Andersons pur-
chased it from the Seybolds in
the mid 90s.

Wilsonville has been very for-
tunate there has not been many
home fires when people were
living in the house. As people
reminisced, they have recalled
six or seven house fires in the
past 60 years. Two of those did
claim lives; in one, two children
died, in the other two adults.

The Anderson home is a total
loss even though four area fire
departments came to assist the
Wilsonville Fire Department
battle the flames. Cambridge
sent several vehicles and men.
Holbrook came with a few men
and a water truck, Arapahoe sent
six men and a water truck, and
coming from Beaver City were
two water trucks and men. Only
a few personal things were sal-
vaged.

Everyone is so thankful that
the family was able to get out.
They had gone to bed when Ron
awoke and realized there was a
fire in the living room area. he
awakened his wife and three-
year old granddaughter who was
spending the night. They
grabbed the phone as they fled
from the house and called 911.

They went immediately to
their good friends and neighbors,
Richard and Dora Shaw, who
own the former Methodist par-
sonage. As for now, that is where
the Andersons are staying until
they can make arrangements for
housing. Everyone rejoices that
they were able to save their
greenhouses where they already
have thousands of plants started.
Their three sons, Rick of
Minden, Jason of Gothenburg
and Kevin of Bartley arrived by
morning.

The community is offering
help in many ways, including
taking food to the Shaw home
and donating personal items at
this time. The important thing is
that the Andersons know the
community will support them
and that many sincerely wish it
could have been one of the empty
houses that are an eyesore in the
community.


